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Exact Copy - of .Wrapj?er.

All winter long on the Zero, days and the
windy, blustering days the Perfection Smoke-le- ss

Ofl Heater gives them real solid comfort .

It saves them ' many a cold and sickness for it easily
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim-
mings" (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blu- e drums).
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years Easily
moved from place to place. , '
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Newark. N.A Baltimore, Mi.
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an impression : may be- - seen ' from a
study of the results by which the
diplomacy of the United States can be
judged, says . the President. ; ; - :

, ; He -mentions the arbitration treat-
ies . with France ahd ; Great Britain,
which failed of" confirmation ; in .the
Senate;, the successful tripartite, me-diatl- on

;; of the Argentine Republic,
Brazil and the United States, between
Peru' and -- Ecuador; the arbitration of
the Panama-Cost- a Rica boundary dis-
pute;;' the intervention . between Haiti
and, the Dominican Republic on the
verge of ;war, the . suppression of the
Nlcaraguan war, the halting of" inter-
necine strife,'.in "Honduras, the adjust-
ment of the Peruvian-Ecuadorea- n

boundary issue. ' .

Win consequence of .these things," says
the ... President, there has been a gen-

eral easing of international tension
on the West Coast, of South America-H-e

; also adds that the diplomacy of
the United States is active in seeking
to assuage the remaining ill "feeling
between, this country and Colombia.

. Taking up some of the details of the
year's diplomatic work,' the President
refers with expressions - of pride to
China, where, "the policy of encour-
aging financial investment to ejiable
that; country to help itself has had
the result of giving new life and prac-
tical application to the open-do- or pol
icy',. Ttie consistent ., purpose has
been to encourage the . use of Ameri
can capital in China, says the Presi
dent, to promote "the reforms to which
that country is pledged by treaty with
the United , States ahd other powers.
There has been a vigorous - assertion,
also, he says, of the equal right of the
United States to a voice ; in all ques
tions pertaining to Chinese loans and
developments. '

President" Taft . makes the direct
charge that . the terrible events re
corded in Nicaragua recently, the use
less, loss of life,1 the devastation of
property, ; the bombardment of the
principal ' cities, the killings and the
tortures and suffering, "might have

'been averted had ' the Department of
State, through approval of the loan
convention by the Senate, been per-
mitted to carry out its now well de
veloped policy."

ln Central America the aim has
been' to help such countries as Nica-
ragua and Honduras to v help them
selves," says President Taft.

While they are "the immediate bene-
ficiaries, the profit to the United States
is two-fol- d, he adds. The Monroe
doctrine is more vital in the neighbor
hood of the Panama Canal, and such
countries should be relieved of the
jeopardy of heavy foreign debts like-
ly to . provoke international complica-
tions.

The financial rehabilitation of these
countries by American bankers and
the protection of .their customs houses
from being the prey of would-b- e dic-
tators; says the President, would re-
move the menace 'of foreign creditors
and revolutionary" disorder. Further-
more the," UnJ ted States would profit
largely in a business way through the
development of the great natural re-Sour- ces

of Central America.
'; Commending the successful results
of the application of the new neutral-
ity laws to Mexico and other troubled
countries the"'; President suggests that
means le - found in addition to pre-
vent the. professional revolutionists
from making American ports "foci"
for revolutionary intrigue. ., He reiter-
ates his ' determination to adhere in
the , case of -- Mexico to the "patient
policy of non-interventi- on, steadfast
recognition, of - constituted authority,
and V the exertion of . every effort to
protect American interests."
.' Other, paragraphs of the message
point to --the ( increase of American do
mestic " exports by $20,000,000 during
the past year making the- - greatest to-

tal ever, known, $2,200,000,000; to the
agricultural credit system which " he
thoroughly "endorsed," to the probable
necessity of an amendment of the fur
seal act to permit limiting killing of
seals;; to a meeting of the arbitrators
in Washington next year to adjust
the - pecuniary ; claims between Great
Britain and -America; to negotiations
with. Mexico for the distribution of
the '.waters of the Colorado River in
the Imperial . Valley section; and to
the financial rehabilitation of Liberia.

There "is merely historical reference
to the Chinese revoution; to the San
Domingan troubles, the rebellion in
Cuba "and the--" Balkan war develop-
ments, in which it is said the United
States is not involved.

' The message concludes with an
earnest . appeal to7 Congress to co
operate with-th- e executive in Its ef-

forts to apply the old principles of
diplomacy which have governed the
the country, the momentous new sit-

uations of .today, , when America finds
Itself at the threshold of her middle
age as a Nation; "too mature to con-

tinue in its 'foreign relations those
temporary " expedients natural to a
people to whom domestic affairs are
the sole, concern.", '. '-.-' "
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eial handling of the street i paving
proposition will soon, have : been con
cluded satisfactorily.

The suggestion from, the executive
board that the city' purchase 10 acres

' adjoining the septic 'tanks "

for future
extensions was: then, taken . up "and

i tiniie-itrii-l
w o" consideration j criven

thereto. The board voted to appoint
a committee to look, into the matter
at - once.

Who's .Who in Charlotte.
As' the meeting was onthe pofnt . of

adjournment Alderman Stokes arose
and solemnly ' put the question to" the
house, "Who i; places fire hydrants ' in
Charlotte, the board , of aldermen i or
the executive board?" In explanation
of this effort to gain light the speaker
said that -- he?, had been:' informed this
way and ; that way and. consequently
didn't know who .did possess f this
right. This declaration brought f to
his feet Alderman - Kistlerfi s who ; de-

manded that the section of. the char-
ter be read bearing on the waterworks
question.. This was read but threw
no light on the particular point ; at
issue.- - Then ensued a warm exchange
of views as , to the authority ,' of the
executive board, , and a third proposi-
tion was offered that the water board
rf.ight have something to do .with the
location of hydrants. The answer to
Alderman Stokes question was never
really given, but a great deal 'of dis-

cussion of the executive .board, and, of
its modud operandi, and of city infer-et- s

in general followed.-- . It 4 was also
Injected . into the discussion that the
chief of the fire ; department with ; a
committee of aldermen is at this time
engaged In making out a list of loca-

tions where '
fire-alar- m boxes 'should

be ; placed perhaps some sugges-
tions as to hydrants. But the hydrant
question was never satisfactorily an-

swered. . , .. .....

With the disposition of several. oth
er monir matters. the board adjourned.

DR. HAMNER IRWIN
CASHIER OF BANK

j The friends here of Dr..H. C. Irwin.
who is located at Roanoke Rapids,

! will be interested to know that he
has been J elected' cashier of a new
bank and trust company. ' The organ-
ization, which was completed No-

vember 23, will be known as' . the
. Rosemary' Banking & Trust Co., Rose-
mary, N. C. Dr. Irwin is also . a mem- -,

ber of the Weldon & Roanoke Rapids
. Electric Railway Co., whiclT was or-!gani- zed

at Weldon two days prior to
ithe organization of the bank. Dr. Ir- -'

win is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
j Irwin of this city and' has been prac-jtici- ng

medicine "at Roanoke' Rapids
I for a number of years past. He Is
! a well equipped young physician and
! is held in high esteem by the -- people
of that section.

UNIQUEDECISION
"

Of New York Court Say --Father
Need Not Clothe Son 'Better Than
He Dresses Himself..- - '

' NEW YORK," Dec . 8. --Sixty-five

dollars "is too much tor acbllege boy
to" pay for an overcoat when , his" fa-

ther is wearing "a; twenty .dollar - one,
and the New York" State Supreme
Court h&k just declined to' Cehfbrce
payment ,ly the , father of'.a, tailor's
bill of this character. - - --jy r
; The suit waV brought by a" tailor in

Middletown. Conn.," against M.'. A Bai- -
j ley of New York," whose son is 'a stu
j dent at Wesleyan University. - When
the tailor- - sent his bill to Mr. Bailey
the father replied:- - 'I acknowledge no
responsibility whatever - for . this bilL
My son1 needed an overcoat and

j pected to purchase It for. him "at ' J 20.
The clothes I expected to fpurchase
were of the. grade- - that I "purchase for
myself, the grade" whVch is In har-
mony with his' station, in life." .. ,'. V i

The court's ' ruling in the,- - case is as
follows: ': " '

- J . V
"This is no case 'of necessity '.'.The!

father was willing- - and --able to pro
vide his son with the things he ought
to have. jThe tailor, in advising -- the
purchase of the expensive goods was
inserting himself Into.the" family circle
and setting his judgment against that
of the 'father '-- ' -'- -'

Owes Her Life to

; Eckman's Alterative

A Valuable - Remedy for Throat and
. Iirogs. ', "'

. Dolcman's Alterative is being wed with
success in the treatment of Tuberoulosls
in all parts of the1 country. Persons
who have taken it. Improved, .gained
weight .exhausting night sweats stopped,
fever diminished, and many recovered.
If - you are . interested - to ' know more
about it, we will put you In touch with
some who are now well. Tou can Inves-
tigate and ' judge for yourself. Read - of
Mrs. Govert's recovery. - .

- Griffith, Ind.
"Gentlemen: Thinking that perhaps v

snort history or the remarxame recov-
ery of my mother-in-la- w (Mrs. Anna
Govert) might benefit some other suf-
ferers, I give 'the following testimonial:
About September 10. 1908, she was taken
sick with ; Catarrhal Pneumonia, andcontinually grew worse, requiring a
trained nurse " Night sweats were So
bad that it was necessary to change her
clothing; ones or twice . every night; hercough Increased v and get so' bad - that
everybody expected that She - would not
live much longer. In January, when
Rev. Wm. Berg, of St. Mishael's Churoh,
St Sherevllie, Ind.t prepared for her

eath, he reoommsnded that I get Eck-
man's Alterative, and see if it would not
give her soma relief. I then requested
the attending physician to give his diag-
nosis and he Informed me that she hadConsumption and was . beyond . all medi-
cal aid. When I asked If, he thought
that it - was useless to try the Altera
tlve, he replied that No physiolan eould
neip- -

her "
--.and . l. ooum suit myself

about if,' So I immediately had Rev,
Wm. Berg to send for a bottle, Practi-cally without hope - for - recovery, I in-eist- ed

that she try the Alterative, whichshe did, I am gladrtp say that she soonpesan to improve, wow. sne werksnarq; as ever,r: 'weighs twenty . pouni
heavier than she ever did , before shetook sick, and is in geefl health. Shefrankly Bays she owes her life andhealth to Bekman's Alterative,"

iivT " AnvK7 ciiipqaBm,
ok?ftP .Alterative is efteetlye inBronchitis, Asthma, Hay Feyerr Threatand lAmg Troubles and. In - upbuilding

HL?.-'J5?6B- t iP8 eentain.jpoisens,opiates or, hasit-fermir- ur' drugs. For sale
?7ieaflln' drugglsu. Ask far booklettelling of recoveries,, anl .write to Eck- -

Ayr-- s .Sarsaiparilla is ta tonic.
a regular tohici There is not
a drop ,pf alcohol in it You
have the steady even gain, that
comes rom; a1 strong ; tonic
Ask your doctor all about this:

SENATE BEGINS
v . IMPEACHMENT

; .
v (Qontinued From Page One.)--- ; V

payable'to "Judge' Archbald ";discount-e- d'

by 'attorneys' and litigants before
his court. ' -

'"'
-- ..'.. V '

.

' In presenting. the case, to the House,
Reprseh tatlvQly ton i said, thaf the
Judiciary , committee was of opinion
that-Judg- Archbald's '"Sense of mor-

al ''responsibility had becom'e"' deaden-
ed,' and that he : had "prostituted his
highofBce for . personal profit.' The
principal .": charare . grew - out of the ,

Kia.ty did Culm ,Bank ; deal. In this
charge it 'was asserted that wbJle the
Prie RailroaLd Company .vhad pending
before the Commerce. Court two suits,
Judge; Archbald-- corruptly; taking ad-yanta-

of, his- - ofilclal ; position, ) in-

duced : the, .officials of : the ; Htllaide Coal
& Iron Company and of the Krie Rail-
road' which owned .that" company, to
agree to sell' the coal company's inter-
est i in

" the Katydid dutnp . to i Judge
Arqhbald and Edward J. Wihlams. ;

. Denies" Corrupt . Action.'
In his answer Judge Archbald de-

nied : that he had acted corruptly, or
had taken 'advantage of his position.
His attorney took : the position that
It was not a crime" for a Federal Judge
to become interested in an attempt
to purchase property, from one who
or might become a litigant before hia
court.: Theyrdeclared that no attempt
was made to get the property for less
than its fair value.

Another prominent charge was that
Judge Archbald undertook for a con
sideration to assist George H. Watson,
an attorney of Scranton, Pa., to settle
a-- reparation1 suit brought by the - MaJ
rion Coal Company against the Dela-- i

ware, Lackawanna & Western Rail-
road Company,; and .to sell for C- - G.
Boland and W.'P. Boland a large por
tion of the stock of the Marion Coal
Company to the :railroad.- - In his an-

swer Judge 'Archbald declared he
acted in "this matter merely as , a
friend of Watson and C. G. Boland,
without 'ever having received a" sug-
gestion of compensation. v

In response to every charge attor
neys for Judge Archbald replied that
the acts charged did not constitute an
impeachable offense, 'or a high. crime
o?; misdemeanor, :, as ' defined In the
Constitution.1. '';." "

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.' .
j. After a frightful coughing spell a man
In' N'eenah.- - Wis., felt terrtble pains In
his side . and his., doctor found'; two. fibs
had been broken. What agony Dr.King's New Discovery would have saved
him. ; A. few , teaspoonsfm ends a . late
cough, while persistent use routs obsti-
nate coughs, expels . stubborn .colds or
heals .weak.') sorelungsC; :.T feel 'sure' it
is a. Godsend to" humanity." writes Mrs.
Eftie Mortons Colujnbia, Mo.; "for I be-
lieve: I would hav, coij sumption "today
If 1 had not used this great remedy."
It's guaranteed' to satisfy, and you can
8t ;a free trial bottle or $6-ce- nt or J1.00
s!ze at Jno. , S. ' Blake Di . Col,

:. ;.Tnist6e's . Sale. ; : :;:

" Under and by ; virtue' of the - power
contained in" a deed in trust executedto me by Sara-F- . McMlchael and hus-
band, J.-- McMichaelt on December
1st, 1810, and recorded In the. Regis-
ter "of Deeds Office for Mecklenburg
County inBook, ff.: page; 66,1 to se-
cure a certain . Indebtedness therein
described," and : for . default. " in.,, thepayment of such indebtedness the un-
dersigned Tfustee. wiir on ' Mondav.

LJanuary 6th,. 1913, at 12 ! o'clock M.,
at the court House Door in. thfr City
of . Charlotte, offer for sale to thehighest bidder,: at t public , auction,: 1or
cash the. tracts of land described in
said deed in trust, : , situated, in the
County of. Mecklehbuurg, . Long-- Creek
and Charlotte Townships, and more
particularly; described and . bounded
as follows ; '.v-.- ..v.
- FIRST. PIECE: A. tract of land

lying in:. Long Creek Township, ; Meck-
lenburg County, State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the - lands of J. F.
Wilson, It. D. Withers and others, and
lying on west side- - of the - Charlotte
and ? . Beattie's. Pord Road, .. abouteight miles from ; the city of Char-
lotte, .containing,-- 4 acres, and - being
the - same tract of ;

. land In all re-
spects .which .was. conveyed to, E. M.
McCoy by R. C. Miller and wife by
deed which .Is. recorded in. Book 144.
Page 15B in the Register's Office for
said County, and conveyed by deed
of. even' date herewith by said E.J M.
McCoy and' wife to the Carolina Real-ty Company, land this day conveyed
by said Carolina' Realty Company to
said Sara F. McMlchael, to all of
which : deeds reference Is made for a
more particular - descrlptlo n.

SECOND PIECE: - Being, In the
city . of. Charlotte, in said County and
State and- - knowir and designated as
Lot 5 In Block 8 on the map of Pied-
mont Park vWhJeh is recorded $n the
office -- of the Register of Deeds for
said 'Mecklenburg County In Book
14 0. fage 206, and being the same lot
of .land which "was conveyed to said
Sara F. MoMlchael by F. C. Abbott
and wife by deed which is recorded
In said Register's Office In Book 212,
Page-889.- ' , .

THIHD PIECE r - Being In the City
of Charlotte In said County and State
and - known nd designated as lots 9
and 10 and. .the Western half of 1 1
In Block 2 3 as shown on the map of
the Suburban Realty Company's
property r which -- is recorded in Book
202, page 485 In said. Register's of-
fice, and being the . same" lots and
pareels of lahd which were conveyed
to said Sara F. McMlchael by M. E.
Boyer. and wife bydeed. recorded, in
Book' 857, rPage 119- - in said: Regis-
ter's Office; .to .hichVdeed ,reference
is made for; a more ' particular .;, de-
scription. --

.
T:; -

The, lots ef land described above
aa ''Second Piece' and "Third Piece"
will be sold subjeet to the prior lien
of two deeds. . In trnst . recorded " in.
Boek 2B8, pages ira, and 200 in the
Register's Office for said Mecklen-- 1

bUre Ceiintv. .

Thifl tUe 8rd day of Deeember, 1913,;

yw

' . ... - (Senor and Mme.j D omicio da-Gama- )

NEW YOBIC Society has not s topped talking over the surprise un-

covered; as the feature of the ho aee warming given by -- Mr. and Mrs. El-le- ry

Gary at' the Gary's beautiful residence on Fifth avenue. . The sur-

prise was irt the form of an internati onal marriage:, Mrs Arthur Hoppeck
Hern, a stately, and ..handsome brunette, and-Hi- Excellency Domicio De
Gama, : Brazilian jAmbassador to the United States',- - were the principals.
The wedding toqkr place in the draw irig room', which is on the eecona
floor and; at the head of a wonderful marble 'staircase.' It "we's fhe bride s

third marriage. Her first husband was M. A. Volck. Later she married
Arthur H. Hearn, a son of the head .of the great dry goods firm, who
died two years ago at the Hotel Plaz e. Senor De 'Gama has an enviable
record as a diplomat . : x , ' . ' . , , . . .

Now Principal Comedian With "The
of 1912.

ii:oney the-intere- on which at; 6 "per
cent .. will yield the above-name- d tax
each year.' The board favored an out
right purchase andsb' instructed 'Al
derman .Wingate, who- - was made . a
committee of "one.-- Thev money" was
asked as damages for the running .of
a sewer line through' ; the r. citizen's
prcxerty . .' .' '''

Provisions for Bondsl

Chairman E. W. Thompson of the
finance committee presented to ; the
board two ordinances which he

should be adopted ; by the
members, looking, to the conclusion of
the issue of special stre'et improve-
ment ;. ' :';bonds.. .:

1-h- e finance committee - has already
sold $100,000 . special v improvement
bonds to the Cincinnati firm of May
er, & waiter, and-las- t night
Chairman Thompson asked for. this
further aldermanlc legislation in or
der to complete plans for the issue
and realizing on some $130,000 addi
tional which the city must , have in
completing . the , street paving work.
The two ordinances were : placed on
their several Readings and ; adopted as
suggested by the .finance committe(e.

- The firm vof Mayer,; Deppe & Walter
some time ago. agreed to Itake spe-
cial, street improvement bonds from
$10.0,000 to $800,000 laying the exact
amount to be ' determined - by, the city
and its" requirements, . In . other .words
making a sort of blank purchase with

$lb00,00..and ,a .maximum

of $300,000. , ; .

' ,Th.: .disposition of the special street
improvement bonds is being efltected

Rube Welch, Charlotte's Own Soil,
"

- Frolics

MANY MATTERS :
BEFORE BOARD

Continued from I'age on;V - .

and- - ageneral .rxund table discussion
resulted bit" without, results.

Alders an - Wingate; with
flashing e e , that some day the city
would :be wanting votes ' for --bonds
again and that his section wouldn't
do a dog-gon- e thing in that line. Al-

derman Austin had similar forebod-
ings as to Belmont unless some sort
of street . paving-- was granted them.
The, .members, asked all sorts of ques-
tions where- - was the rock coming
from- - how would It be hauled and a
score, of other, queries which so en-
gaged the board that the main Issue
was burie l; Id . the deluge of words,
and nothing .was done further than
the paw age '.of a motion by Alderman
Austin that loose rock be hauled by

city to the relief of the people in
the; suburban Groveton.

The board decided to give the sewer
.committee an additional $20,000,;m.ak-in- g

$45,000 in all, for the further
carrying out of extensions of sewers,'
eta." Col. "W..-W- . Phlfer, chairman of
the! sewer, committee, said . that It was
proposed to --extend the lines to cover
every street; in th old city limits, arid
that the" committee would remain en
ergetic' a,ttd busy- - until 'this goal had"

-been -- reacnea. ..y-'-r-- -.

.Iderman Wingate presented a pe-

tition- from a - citizen near Thirteenth
streets who wanted the city either to
relieve him of an - annual sewer; tax
of , $1."54 or give him; an amount of
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